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February 4, 1966

Mr. Troy }/~~

Church of Crst
62 Fern Avenue
Toronto 3, ontario

Dear Troy:

The copy of your letter to your parents along with your
letter to me was here when I returned from Lubbock on Wednesday. After reading your very kind letter to your parents, I
felt even worse about not getting to see them. I flew to

Abilene Monday afternoon at 3:00; and between Monday afternoon and Tuesday afternoon, I recorded five Herald of Truth
radio sermons . I then studied what little I coul• and drove
to Lubbock just in time for church. Due to pressing commitments in Abilene, I had to return immediately following the
service. I did not get to go by and visit with your people .
I am wondaring if I could write them a letter of explanation
with the further suggestion that I will look forward to getting to know them and visiting with them after our move to
Abilene by September 1 of this year. I feel very keenly about
this failure. I do hope that I can help in some other way
when I move to Texas.
Please let me know what you feel about my writing them as
soon as yo Jr reply comes.
OJ.:r. prarers are being offered on
behalf of your parents and on beha f of your work. Please
forgive mv being unable to contact them.
1

Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc

P.s.

Please send their name and address again. I had it in
the papers I took •t o Texas with me but misplaced it in
the return home.

RETURN ADDRESS:

P.O. Box 574
Cookevi~le, Tennessee 38501

